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CLOVKM, WATOBMt, SO.

JT E. KMOAUS.

NOVELTIES!
Graphoscopes, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,

Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,
direct importation from Lemaire, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa.

nut muovB.

MOATB AMD Ml AY LB).

LADIES'
--AT

VIetzger & JHauglmxaii's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

matfrsoivork
METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE

43 West Street,
(Between the Cooper House and Boml Hone Hotel,)

novl-lyd-

XT DOUS TO THB COCKT BUD8B.N

FAHNESTOCK'SI
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

-- DOUBLE AND

W.

To Suit the Taste and rurso el all. Laura and Attractive Block et shawls now open.
FAISKLET, CA8UMEBK AND BLANKET.

Also BROCADE BILK VELTKTS at 11.23, worth nearly double tbo money. BLACK
BILK at (7o, 1.00 and ILUK never before equaled. Tboso la want should see them.

R E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House.

AO.

H wukij carpet hall.kj

BARGAINS !

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Bellini; Off to Close Business. Everything Most Positively be Sold.

A mil Llnent BODY BRUSSELS, TAPE8TUT, and All Qrad03 Of INGBAIN CAKPETU,
KUU8, BLANKETS, COVEULET3 and OIL CLOTH.

W ALL AT A
- Prompt Riven to the el Bag Carpets to order.

--AT

SUM'S CARPET HAIL,
OOR. W. KINO AND WATER ST8

febas-tmda-

ULABB AMD O.UMKMHWAHM.

rlUM A saAKTIM.

CHINA. - CHINA.
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
We bare now pa a Large Assortment el

Hayiland'g China,
-- m-

Whlto, Gold Band and Decorated Dinner, Tea
and Desert Beta, Game Bets, Fruit l'lates,

Belltatre Bets, A. D. Oofloos.

av These goo's are of Fine Quality and
Decorated. Every artlole must give sallilao-Uo- b

er will be exchanged.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING

LANCASTER, PA.

TUIWAMM, MO.

CHEAPEST PLAGE
TO BUT AT

LOW PRICES
ST0YE8.

II
BINGES,

GOAL OIL LAMPS
AND GAS FIXTURES,

--18 A-T-

JOHN P. SCHADM'S,
No. 21 SoutlfQaecu Street,

lb7-lV- d LANCASTER. PA.

"

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
MfttHnUiWt

L"l .

No. 4 King St.

King

OJLtWMTB,

BA0RIFI0B.-3- k

attention Manufacture

STREET,

EATERS.

COATS

LANCASTER FA. 3

SINQLE.- -

Lancaster, Pa

BARGAINS !

- - LANCASTER, PA

11MT tiUOVB.

' AD1S' CLOAK.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
Invite tbo special attention et Ladles to tlin

pupuar ganaunvs oi we season.

NEWMABKET COATS.
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.
SEAL PLUSH COATS.
WALKING JACKETS:

In all tbo newest styles and shapes at popu-
lar prices,

BPKCIAL BARGAINS IN

SILK PLUSH COATS,
FULLLKNGTII, 2S EACH.

Upwards or Twenty Btyles In BOYS', G1UL3'
and MISSES'

Coats and Havelocks,
From 4 to 18 year at Tory Reasonable Prloea

LOCO DOZEN
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

Merino Underwear
In All Biros and Qualities at Prices to Bnlt

thellnies at the

NEW YORK STORE,
IHBUJtAJfCJS.

mm

Prudential Insurance Go.

01 AMEBIOA.

Xok. offlM-nwA- Ss. v. j...Tha DtmilAntUI n 1 t

one max mouid a fuaa tufiloient ter burial
Puy?0,e V"" company Is endorsed by theleading business men and manufacturers or
hears after proof et death.

--CALL A-T-

No. M SOUTH DUKU 8TRBBT,
ton CawciAu Am inoaxATtoa.

SO Bellable Awt Wuted.
Mna

LANCASTER,
JHKUtVAM..

ttUNT'a HKMEUY,

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVEK

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

IT 18 A. .SPECIFIC
For Kidney and Liver Troubles, niaililer.Urinary end Liver Diseases, Dropsy,

Gruvol and Diabetes.

IT 18 RELIABLE

In curing Brlght's Dlscaso, Pains in the llaclc,
Loins or Hides, Retention or Non- -

Uotcnllon et Urlno.

niGULY RECOMMENDED.
tfc fnTnm niltAn.nn.. f Tn.. .1 !. . .a

u.r.- - .....wi.outoo, iiuwtituiit., .jauiiuioe,
HUlnaoh' Uvspopsla, constipationPiles

IT WORKS PROMPTLY

and cures Intemperance, Nervous Dlsoasos,
Uenoral Doblllty, Excesses nud

Fouiala Weakness.

USE IT AT ONOE.

It restores the KIDNEYS, L1VEII and
uu"'Mi w i. Mummy uuikui, auu Lunagwhen all oilier incdlclne9 tall. Hundred hnvo

ruvvt. nu-- i nuvti ut,un given up to uio uy
iilunda and physicians.

l'ricil Si. '2 1. Hlinil Inr lltii.trnlnil Pnmnlilil
to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
l'rovldcnco, It. I.

BOLD UY ALL DUUGU18T8.
1y8Tu,ThSAw 2

UBKAT .HUOCKSS.

HOP PL-ASTE-
R.

This porous plaster Is lamous for Its quick
and hearty action In curing uiino Back, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Crick In tlio Back, Bide andHip, Nouralglo, sun Joints and Muscles, 8oro
Chest, tldney Troubles and all pains oraches
either local or doon-soate- It soothes.Strengthens and Bllmulatoa the parts. The
virtues et hops combined with gums clean
and ready to apply, superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, 23 cents or S lor
$1.00. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Moiled on rccolDt et nrlces. Ten Platter Vom.
pany. Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho best family pill made Ilawloy's

Stomach and Liver I'l Is. 23c. Pleasant In
action and easy to take,

novje-lydA- (1)

UA.TB A.XO VAVg.

rirr aku soft matb.

SHULTZ'S

Only Hat Store.

Wo are now prepared to show you tbe most
complete line el

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

Ot Urn most approved styles ever oflorod In
tbe city lor young men.

Being tn constant communication with the
leodlug manufacturers or NEW YOU.K and
PHILADELPHIA, we can guarantee our
styles to be as reproHontod, and will wager
tbat-tber-

o Is no dealer In the city who w 111

glviaiu better and lower prices.
AVCall and examine our stock, which Is all

now and handsome,

A-T-

144 North Queen Street,
(GUNDAEEK'B OLD STAND.)

martl-dA-

ry u. sTAUrrsu. auun bidkb
FUEEI FKEKI FltEE I

Grand Exhibition et
Hats, Gaps, Gloves and Furs,

AT TUB

People's Hat Store,
NOS. 31 AND 83 NOKTH QUEEN BTUEBT
Can be soon at any tlmo tbo finest assortment
et fashlonablo Deiby, black and brown, all
the latest bioov s, Klexor and full stlfl. The
TAPEU SUUAltE DOWN, tbo very latest this
season. Nutria, solt lelt, rough anil ready
crush flats, and all that Is new and novel for
both young and old. Aspoclaltyot SCHOOL
UATS and GAPS. Our Fur Department

everything In the line et Seal Coats,
8al Caps. Seal Collars ami Hulls. Seal Gloves,
Beaver Gloves, Capes, Muffs and Mufllers.
Also, a fine assorted stock et loss oxponslvo
Fnrs, suitable lor everybody. KUli TKIM-MINUS-

all kinds Beaver, cnlncblllo, coney
Grey Fox, Ac Don't Forget "Tbo Great
Mark Down :" Good Hats for men as low as
23 ; Good Bcbool Caps as low as loe. Wo mean
to show onr customers we can give thorn the
best goods for the least tnonoy. Call and be
convinced.

W. D, STAUFFER & CO,,
(Sbulta's Old Stand.)

NOS. 31 4 S3 NOUTIt QUEEN STUEET,
Lancaster, Pa, myialy

XUUAVVU AMD V1UAUH.

CMUKE

LAWN TENNIS
--AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,
Mado of straight out tobacco, mild and et

fine flavor. It Is the longest and pronounced
the best Cigarette la the market.

WTBYIT.V

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars nd Pipes,
WU0LK8ALU AND BETAIL,

--AT-

I. L. Stelnnan & Co..

NO. 116 KORTH QUEEN ST.
morn-lY- d LANCA8TEU.PA.

OAMBHur AL.L HTIAJtS AMU AT rtUUKtlj as tow as the lowest, at
uaktmah' TJjiiOy.aoMT ciqak;imojiE,

PA., THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1884.

FOR THE FARMER.
AURIUDLTUKAL TUflCS DIHUUS8KU.

Bau nd Haratst How to Preserve Cabbage
far Winter Dm Unshod Horses-Bla- ck.

berry OnUnre-HeUo- ce la Vartnlog.
From the Gcrmantown Telegraph.

Wo notioe the tatement, and we have
reason to believe that It la oorreot, that
oavenoe pepper mixed with tha proper
quantity of oil, rubbed over the harness,
will effeotaally proteot it against the gnaw
log of rata, which we have known to vir-
tually destroy it when these "vicious
rodents are in a partial state of starvation,
which they frequently are in severe
weather. The mixture should be com-
posed of one ounce of oayenno to a quart
of oil. It is also stated that an ounce of
aloes to one gallon of oil will afford the
same protection, Our own remedy, how
ever, has uniformly been and we have
never known it to fail to hang tbe har-
ness high enough up against a smooth
partition without admitting of any means
of access to it. But as some people are
carelops in doiDg this, tbo red pepper or
the alooB and oil remedy bad better be
adopted, and the harness eau also be hung
up and thus ruako sure of its Bafety. A
friend at our elbow says that a wash of
oarbollo aoid is a certain protection.

CABBAGE FOIl WIHTEn TJ8E.

Tbo time is at band when the putting
up of our winter cabbage will have to
take plaoo. There are several modes which
are purmod to perservo it in good oendi- -
tion through the winter up to April. Tbe
best one that we have tried is to take the
flabbago and Btaud it In.' rows just as it
grew, close together, mixing the soil
among tbo roots, oovor it over with straw
or oornfodder, and over the whole to orcot
a temporary protection. This is done by
forming a shed roof, starting from a board
fenoe or steno wall, and plant at the lower
end two posts, laying on tbo top bean
poles, and over this either boards or corn-fodd- er

to turn oil tbo rain. Tbo lower end,
wbero the opening should be, ought to
have a northern exposure, an In that oase
there will be no danger that tbo ohange of
temperature will affeot the soundness of
tbo cabbage. Wo have uniformly kept
our oabbago by this method until late la
the spring on more than one occasion till
the end of April. Borne people place the
cabbage with tbo bead down, the better to
proteot it against the admission of water ;
but we nover suffer from thia in tbo
slightest degree

uoriBLa WITHOUT SIIOES.
When a few years ago was started an

argument in favor of usmg tbe boreo in all
the wotk for whioh he is required, over
hard roods and soft roads, in the solid beds
of city streets, as well as the dirt highways
of tbo country, without shoes, we took it
upon oursolvcs to say that, uotwitbstand.
iug all the apparout statement of faots
then so prominently adduced, we dissented
in tote from the grounds assumed. Well,
three or four years since that date have
now passed, but we bavo received no
additional proofs that there was any real
foundation for the original statement, and
there appears no diminution in the general
use of the horseshoe, even in tbo very
contro where the reform was began. It
may ho argued in this, as iu many other
aasos, that nature baa provided so and so,
and that any departure therefrom Dy", the
usages of tbo community cannot be sua
tained as an established praotico with pro
fit as a permanent system. Be this as .it
may, however, art haB produoed remark-
able changes over nature, and tbe result
of it has been so important and remarkable
as to dissipate every idea of encroachment
upon tbe only genuine mode of nature's
way of conducting matters and things.
Tho unshod borso of the wilderness would
be badly off indeed if it were ooiitinued
to go unshod, now that it is discovered
that Its great value can be realized only
because we bavo ignored nature and
permitted art to oxcrciso its inventive
powers.

SCIENCE IN FATtMINO.
As to the question of the value soi

once and common sense in the manage
ment of the farm, we do not think that
the former has done as muoh for agricul-
ture as some of Ub votaries olalm'for it.
If we bad to choose between what is some-
times called solentillo agriculture and that
system of farming whioh is the rjlsult of
daily and dear bought experienoo through
perhaps a thousand years, it would not
take long to deoido wbloh side we should
be on. There is nothing to us so dear and
valuable as praotioal oommon sense. At
the Bame time we have no desire to ignore
our obligationa to praollcal lolonce. for
many valuablehlnta and truths have done
muoh to advance agricultural progress.
Our only wonder is thr.t soienoe has done
so muoh as it has, not that it should have
more, bb a oritloal ootsmporary thinks.
The men of soionoo those who are con-
tinually laboring to gather new facts for
us, and who try to lay bare tbe laws
of nature to our oommon understanding

are very few. Most of them, for the
love of soience, devote the labor of their
lives for a meagre compensation. In busi
ness they might have been wealthy. In
science they rarely make anything. Their
labors are mostly free gifts to us. Let
them go on and Und out the truths of
nature. Lot na not oavll that they do not
oare to turn their own truths into money.
It Is for us to do that. Let thorn glvo us
tools if they like, but the praotioal culti-
vation of the soil is our work to do, and if
we sucoeed in that to our boat satisfaction
we sball be accomplishing our share of
the important toil before us.

blacxberut anowiKO..
Tho crop of this season's blaokberries

has never been surpassed, and the suooesa
in growing them, being almost annually
assured, has induocd many persona to add
this fruit to their general orop of fruits.
There is one feature, however, that would
add greatly to tbo popularity of the black-
berry, in addition to its size that is, not
to gather the fruit before it is properly
matured. It is not often remembered
that the berry being black isnooertain
evidence that it is ripe, though it must be
black to be ripe. The best and we may
say the only proper way to judge of its
porfeot maturity la to jar the canes, and
whatever portion of the fruit falls Is
known to be fully ripe, and then It is
soaroely surpassed in exoellenoe by any
other berry. The season too of the blaok-berr- y

ia lamentably brief, not being over
three weens, at the end of which tlma.
say the first or second week in August, it
beoomen tasteless asd worthless, though
the appearanoe of tbo fruit may be aa
black and tempting as ever. In setting
out a plantation of the blaokberry tbe
now wood should be always taken and
topped to within six lnohes of tbe ground.
If set out in the autumn they should be
covered the first winter. The canes should
stand about four feet apart each way, and
jcept periecuy oiear oi weeaa anu grass.
About the first week in July the new
branches from the main stem should be
olippod more or less, oooordinrj to their
size, and the main stem shortened to
about four feet. Three canes to a hill are
enough,! but each grower must be the
judge of what is proper to be done as he
progresses. We would recommend heavy
mnlohlng of the canes, as we have always
found that this fruit does best In n moist,
rlobsou.

Mark Twain Has a KelapM.
Mr. Hark Twain, of Conneotlout,. and

Mr. George W. Cable, of Louisiana,
olasped bands over the bloody chasm at
Chlokering hall, New York, Wednesday
evening. "It is just eight or nine yean,"
said Mr. Olemmens, with a toss of the
head as he adracoed to the iront of the
platform, "sinoe I first took a final leave
el the lecture platform in this very hall.
Slnoe then a number of interesting things
have ooourred to myself, to the people of
the United States and to the human raoo
in general. I will not now stop to enum-
erate them.

"Leoturers and burglars," continued
Mr. Olommens, "it is said, nover reform.
I don't know how it is with burglars now,
it has been so long sinoo I have had any
connection with that portion of the com-
munity. I think it is true as far as lee
turersare concerned.

"Sometimes they reform for a while,
but some great impulse, suoh as that
whioh seizes mo ht, forces them to
the platform to give truth and morality
one more lift. You oan't resist a thing
like that. I quitted the platform quitted
it permanently. I stuok to my resolve for
nine long years aud now I amooming back
to quit again for uino years more. With
this short explanation as to my appear-
anoe here, I will now proceed to the busi-
ness of reading a few selections, if it may
be striotly called reading when you do not
use a book when yon lose your plaoe."
Mr. Cable also read selections from bis
books and sang soma of the Creolo bal-
lads, wbloh bavo been hoard by the public
before. Ho was very warmly reoeived.

All on Acooant el Urorer.
From the Montezuma (Ga ) iiecord.

Tbero has occurred a phenomenon in
tbe barnyard of Mr. J. J. Turner that la
Inexplicable a veritable rooster laying
eggs. Tho rooster goes on the nest every
day and after tbe functions of the hen have
been performed ho" comes off, utters a
derisive oaokle to the reBtol the fowls and
goes on about his business as though
nothing bad happened. This psoullar fowl
bas been watohed closely and be has been
seen to go on tbe nest daily, oome off
cackling and there was the egg. No hon
was ever soon about the nest. This fowl
has aroused the admiration of our soul,
and is an example worthy of the emulation
of the husbandman. He has seen the toils
and struggles of the overworked and
greally oppressed hens and has come to
their resono and helped them to supply
the demand now seriously felt in commer-
cial clroles and at the boarding houses.
He cares nothing for a protective tariff, a
tariff for revenue only, or free trade ;' his
only desire is to meet the demands for
homo consumption and to' Bee that the
Christmas nog is not wanting. What tbe
oountry needs most is a few more laying
roosters.

Writing lor Posterity,
From the Arkansaw Traveller." Before leaving home you have to write
considerable matter in advance, don't
you ?" asked a man of an Arkansaw editor.

"Tes.'5
"Don'tyousomotimesmakea mistake?' '
"Oh, no. I have furnished copy a year

in advance, It may seem difficult, but it
is easy. Hero is eotno stuff that. I intend
for next year,' and he read tbe following:

aborts .Corq did
no turn out as well as tbe farmers export-
ed. 'Let us have a free (ballot and a fair
count. They are sufforius for rain down
in the Bear Wallow.dlstriot."

"Yes, but how do you know they will
be suffering for, rain down there?"

"Tho foreman must use his discretion,
for the following paragraph says : "There
has boon too muoh rain down iu the Bear
Wallow distrlot.LYou see in Arkansaw we
all either suffer-,fo- r roin.pr. we have too
muoh. Ob,." it's no, trouble for an Arkan-
saw editor to throw a sheet of manuscript
into the future, and let timd and his paper
catoh up."

Tbo Mn ter an Emergency,
From the Chicago Tribune.

"William Foreman" exolaimod the ex-
cited and frlgbtonod mother, "wake up
this minute I Baby bas the croup I He
ought to be plunged into a hot bath this
'minute, and there isn't a spark of fire or
a drop of hot water in the house. What-ev- er

will I do f"
Mr. Foreman, with Napoloonio oalm-nes- s:

"Lay him in the Hyperborean
Arotio refrigerator we bought last
spring."

Joy I joy I Thoy lay him in close to the
large nt lump of polar ioe left by the
iceman. Intense perspiration, general re-

laxation ; the baby" orows ana olaps its
dimpled bands. Saved 1 Bayed 1 What
is homo without a refrigerator to warm
over the ooia vitals?

Kellablllty Is the teat of real value. No mat-
ter bow wonderful cares a medicine some-
times have worked it It oannot be relied on.
Htrrr's Sidney and Liver ltmnr lsnsver
known to all and It lias been usoa for thirty
years.

On me Sly.
Cunning, deceitful, treacherous and sly are

tbe attacks of malaria. It lnrks In stagnant
ponds or works Its ways upthroughlmperteot 1

nlnmhllni, rrnm nnhntuartma ilmlna Unn fl

miserable victims et malaria sit down In their
Srlef, thinking nothing can be done for them,

Iron Hitters can restore them. Dr.
J, L. Alyers, et Falrtloid, Iowa, says,
"Etown's Iron Bitters Is tbe best Iron prepa-
ration I have known lu my thirty years et
practice."

Worked Wonders.
" My daughter was very bad off on account

et a cold smt pain tn her lungs Dr. Thomat
electrio Oil cured An-- in tiotntyour hour$.

une of tbo boys wag cured et sore throat.
This modlclno has worked woniters In our
lamlly." Alvoh Plnckney, Lako Mahopac, N.
Y. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 1117

and 139 North Qeun street.
A WalktDg Hkeleton.

Mr. E. Springer, el Mechanlcsburg, Pa:,
writes: " I was allUctoit with lung lever and
abscess on .lungs, and reduced to a walking
wkelcton. Gotalroobottloot Dr. King's Now
Discovery ter Consumption, which did mo
so muoh good that I bought a dollar bottle.
Alter using throe bottles, tound inyeolf once
more a man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty appetite, and a gain In flesh oi
impounds." Caflat Cochran's Drug Store, Nos.
lrf.and las North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.,
and got a free bottle et tbli certain cure ter
all Lung Diseases. Largo bottloa, L0O. (3)

A ltopo About Oar Necks.
A weak stomaoh or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our nocks. We are atrnntr
np and unstrung alternately till existence be
comes uuuearamu. jturaocK iiiooa allienwill arrest all tbU misery. Ilurdock Jtleoti
Hitler t are a boon to the sick. Let us remem-
ber this toot, ror solo by 11. B. Cochran, drug-kla- t,

137 and 1S9 North Queen street.

xincklan's Arnica salve.
Tbe Best Salve In thefworld for Cats,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, .Salt Bhennt, Fever
Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
ConuLand all akin eruptions, and positively
cures Files,' or no pay required. It Is

portect satisfaction or money
reiuuueu. ra cent per dot. rorsaieby 1L B. Cochran, druggist, 131 and 139 North
Qaeen street, Lancaster.

We ObJiuanc tha World.
When we say we believe, we have evldenoe

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made. In as
much as It will cure a common or Chronic
Cough Inone-hal-t the time aud rollove Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption enrod than
ail others. It will euro where they lali. It la
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
cuuu ana we guaranuw wnut we say. jrrice,
too., fioo. and S1.0U. If vour Linn are sore.
Chest oi-- Back lame, use Shlloh's .Toroua Jflas- -
ter. Bold by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 187
ana iov a onuvtaeea street. b7-o-

Words el Was-nln-g ana Vom fort.
" It yon are suffering from poor health or

languishing on a bed et sickness, take cheer
It yon are simply ailing, or It you tcol

( weak and dispirited,
without clearly know-
ing why. Hop Bitters
will surely care you.

II you are a minister, and have
overtaxed yourself with your pastoral
duties, or amotber worn out, with care and
work, or a man el business or labor.woakenod
by the strain el your everyday dutlos, or a
man of letters tolling overyour midnight work
Hop 11 Ittors will most surely strengthen you.

If yon are suffering from over-eatin- g or
drinking, any Indiscretion or dissipation, or
are young and growing too fast, as la often
the case.

" Or 11 you are In the workshop, on the
farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
that yonr system needs cleansing, ton.
lng,.or stimulating, without Intoxica-
ting, it you are old,

blood thin and Impure, pnlse
feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
waning. Hop Hitters Is what you need to
give yon new lllo, health and vigor."

It yon are costive, or dyspeptto or suffer-
ing from any other et the numerous dis-
eases of tbo stomach or bowels, It Is your

own fanlt It yo'u remain 111. If
you are wasting away with any form
et Kidney disease, stop tempting death this
moment, and turn for ure to Hop Bitters

If you are sick with that terrible sickness.
Nervousness, you will Und a BalmlnGUoad''
In Hop Bitten.

If you are a lroquontor, or a resident et,
a mlasmatlo district, barricade yonr sys--

tern against the scourge et all countries
Malaria, Epidemic, Bilious and Inter--

mlttent Fevers by the use et Hop
Bitters.

If you have a rough, pimply, or sallow skin,
bad breath, Hop Blttors will give you fair skin,
rich blood, tbe sweetest breath and health.
$800 will be paid lor a case they will not euro
or hoi p.

A Lady's Wish.
"Ob, bow I wish my skin was as clear and

solt as yours," said a lady to ber friend. "You
can easily wake it so." answered the friend.
"How I" inquired the first lady.

"By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, rich
blood and blooming health, it did It lor mo,
aa you observe."

43-No- genuine without a bunch et green
Hops on the white label. Sbnn all tbo vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their
name."
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TT'KlSlnLAH'S.

"MIGHTY NICE."
"

OUH STOCK OF

NHOKTIBS,
DRHS3 SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUFF3

BU8PENDER8,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

--AT

--EEISMAJSrS,
No. 17 West King-- Street.

ffSOIAL HOTIOB.s
HIESH & BROTHER

Have purchased the whole corner el North
Queen street and Centre Square, aha will re-
build so as to have the finest store in the city
of Lancaster. Thoy must got rid of their
Large stock betoro APU1L 1, 1635. Conse-
quently they win sell

ffiot

CLOTHING
Men's Famishing Goods, &c.

At yonr own prices, as they would rather
soil the goods at a loss than reinovo them to
another building anting alterations. So, to
secure

GREAT BARGAINS,
CALL KAULY.

Hii'sh & Brother,
Penn Hall Clothing Hous,

GOBNEB OF

NOI1TH QUKEN ST. & CENTBB SQUABS,

LANCABTEB.PA.

uamsmak m turn.L.

BUTTS! ,

OUU VAU1ETY INSU1T8 18 LAUGEU THAN

At' W.0G and S7.S0 Good Business Suits
Bllgbtly mixed. At $3 60, sa and tie we will
sen you u up vopurucie. siz, su, n, io ana
118, a Lino oi Flno Cashmere Salts, Including
noatand nobbv stvles et Cheek Scottish Sultu.
cutaways and sacks. In Corkscrews, Diago
nal, wisaet, ac, our waumiiouv u nupuru.

Overcoats! - Overcoats
10.30 Neat Fall Overcoats.
17.50 Flno Chinchilla Overcoats.

9.B0 Dress Beaver Overcoats.
'IU &0 Whitney Beaver Overcoats.

12.03 Bilk Llnod Dlauonol Overcoats.
These goods are specialties and are lully

worth double tbo prices asked for them.
To yonr measure, the best made garments

at prloea which are fixed on the principle of a
caicuuiuju raw oi prout anu umb a cioso one.

Suits for 113 and upwards.
These are only figures. Quality and style

wm ue ait rignt : tnese you must see.- -

LGansman&Bro.
The FASHIONABLE MKBCHANT.TAILOBb

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QU11N 8TRIH,

Blgbt on the Southwestj Corner," el Orange

LANCASTER, FA. a
OT Not connected with an o- -r tie thing

nous la via oiiy.

159 159K
Watches and Clocks,

WatohM, Olooks, Ohtaina, Rkurs,
opeowtoien, eno,

Repairing et all kinds will receive my par.
tonal attention, c LOUIS WEBBS, '

No. 159K North Qanea tMest,
Kemember name and number. DlreeUyop

attacity Hotel, Munu'iSiMt, jystiy
t- -
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QUOTATIONS.
All stock are lowtprM
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CLOTHING ',- -

lfii
5

ft-- .,

Is lower than ever it haa ainMk
bottom. We frill, toll a good
Bait at Bio.oo andaflna naa-.'- n

coat at $10.00 and throw hi a
good pooket-boo- k betides.vxyf...A mb .. tvvuab wuro una am gxpsjqwaTyj
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A. C. YATES & CO.
.."
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'ifaWwu, out, tjuo, V.HJV5ADX BTBiVy
PHILADELPHIA
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LET US KKASON TOaaTHSSH. '.""V

The electtou bas been held, the Tm saw ,',,$
lusuiuiii hub cioseu iia sessions, TsanEssriTtasr t -

ijr nuuviunuuM, wu .m uum woatiMtr ancoming on, and now U tbe time whea wer,
should calmly consider the question of Mltr.

"rNEW
WINTER CLOTHING. ,

. filler .Hltfitt, $&

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,:
a - v

no. 24 okntjUB aonui. 1
w .

Are prepared to answer the qneatloa et seeurl'
lng VlNTKIl CLOTING 1st in nriMesjT '
quantity, and ,ui

WHO GOES THESE CANNOT GO WSOe.

xmiiitjr el omjuim
im

Merchant Tuilors and Dethlere.
Wo. A newPRfc nnrranm '''!

'M
LA.NCABTEB, PA.
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WOBKINQMJCN, BDSINEflS MEN, PBOPEaW10NAL,MEN.
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OVERCOATS jB
ftontpfvisv Imnt tflwrl sasV aflA Mukb at skslA 2
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Myers & Rathion,!

LEADING MEECHANT TAILOBb,

NO. 13 HABT KEKQ
LAHOAJtTiuU PA.

T7ALL ANIIOUjroi

--or- via
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Vine Tailoring
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rOB THE PALL AK W1ITH ? - --'

TBAPa ,

Ever ottered before ht HI BMSkW
rlety et LATC8T 8TYLB0tjaCLlA 1M J
INO. cuaasuuwsnwssBBis SMfJHJl
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